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Objectives. We sought o determine whether the presence of
transmu laser-made channels could provide bl tlow to 
ischemic myocrgrdium. 
Background. Laser-m 
in patients to restore 
Whether such channels 
therefore t sted the concept inan animal model of acute ischemia. 
Met/&. Eighteen dogs underwent 6 R o nent coronary 
artery occlusion. At 30 min a!Ier occlusion, wer 
ized to the ~~r.tr~at 
1 mm in diameter, we made in the cyanotic area lnsilsg a
holmium: yttrium.aiuninum-garret kser), and !d were 
ized to the control group (no treatment). Transmural b 
was measured before and after treatment using radiolabeled 
microspheres. Regional segment shortening and myocardial lac- 
tate content were measured in four of the control and two of the 
Not all patients with occlusive coronary artery disease are 
candidates for the commonly used procedures to sestore or 
improve blood flow to the ischemic myocardium, namely, 
coronary artery bypass graft surgery and balloon angio- 
plasty. Therefore, alternative methoos have been sought. 
Perhaps the most intriguing of the proposed alternative 
therapies has been the concept of direct myocardial revas- 
cularization, i  which transmural channels are made through 
the wall of the left ventricle. Direct revascularization has
been performed using either a needle (so-called myocardial 
acupuncture [1,2]) or a laser beam (3,4). The technique is
said to relieve ischemia by allowing blood to pass from the 
channels either directly into other vessels perforated by the 
channel or into so-called myocardial sinusoids (previously 
described by Wearn et al. [5]), which have been reported to 
connect to the myocardial microcirculation. Although the 
“acupuncture” method oes not appear to have been used 
to treat patients since the 196Os, laser-made transmy0cardia.l 
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channels are currently being used in several countries to 
treat patients with both acute and chronic myocardial isch- 
emia (6-g). 
The basis for attempting direct myocardial revasculariza- 
tion in patients came from positive results obtained in 
several canine experiments; however, none of the studies 
claiming a beneficial effect of the laser channels measured 
native collateral blood flow, a crucial determinant of infarct 
size in the canine model of experimental ischemia. Recent 
studies, in which blood flow as measured, have failed to 
find any benefit from the presence of laser channels (9,101, 
although infarct size was not measured in these xperiments. 
In contrast, there is an accumulating body of anecdotal 
clinical evidence suggesting that he laser-made channels can 
improve perfusion of ischemic myocardium (7); however, 
such benefit may bi: long term rather than short erm. We 
therefore sought to examine the immediate effects of direct 
laser-medbcd myocardial revascularization in a controlled 
and randon*ked experiment i  which both infarct size an 
collateral b cod flow were measured. 
The animal experiments conducted as part of this study 
were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee and conformed to the “Position of the American 
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space, the ribs Wie 8-e 
nd 
uced in tile Beft atri 
endage for measurement of 
of the left aneeri5r descend- 
ing coronary artery was dissected free of s~~~~~d~~g tissue 
and isolated, usually just distal VJ its first ajar diagonal 
branch. 
After initial baseline easuremenl of ~~~~~y~a~~~ vari- 
ables, each dog received a bolus injection of int 
lidocaine (t.5 mgkg). The artery was then ligated. 
namic variables were measured at 25 min after 
when regional myocard~a~ blood flow (measured using radio- 
active rn~c~~~s~beres~ was inlso assessed. At 30 min after 
ocdusion. the dogs were randomized to either a control or a 
laser treatment group. Dogs assigned to the control group 
underwent an additional 5 1/2 hof coronary occlusion with no 
intervention. Measurements of regional myocardial blood 
were made at SO min aed 5% A after occlusion. iin dogs 
omized to laser treatment, 30 to 40 channels were made 
in the cyanotic area from theepicardial surface through to 
the ventricular iumen. The channels were made by slowly 
advancing the optic fiber through the tissue. Care was taken 
not to apply much force because we wagged to be certain 
ebat the charmel was created by ablation oftissue rather tbaan 
by mechanical ~is~~aceme~t; however, some force was 
applied initially to assist passage through the pericardial 
collagen layer. Once the optic fiber Ra passed through the 
endocardiaZ surface and into the vealtricular cavity (a signif- 
icant decreilse in r&&mce to forward pragiess could be 
felt), a foot pedal-operated shutter was used to prevent 
ogs with a calculated mean transmural blood 
study. This e~c~~s~o~ criterion was est 
infarct size were compared using 
gression lines were com- 
pared with analysis of covarian Values were co~§~dered 
Five dogs deve?oped 
domization and died. Two dogs in 
after andomization: e 
and one because ofrespirator failure. The proc 
the laser channels produced ventricular n-by 
the administration f lidocaine. These a~by~~rn~as caused 
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Table 1. Hemodynamic Variables Before and After Coronary Occlusion 
Control Group Laser-Treated Group 
Before Occlusion 1 Hour 6 Hours Before Occlusion I Hour 6 Hours 
UPOF+ I-S~D /heolc/minh 
JSXca.. 1Y.l \“.e.,“,... . . . . 
Mean arterial pressure 
(mm He) 
hi!? * 
.” .- 8 132 + 7 141 + 8 143 + IO 144 2 11 137 f 9 
126 ?4 113 28 104 ” 5 l24k 3 i3 f 5 100 f 6 
Vahies are mean value + 3EM. 
the death of four dogs during the Emin channel-making 
period. Five dogs (three in the laser-treated group, two in the 
control group) did not have ischemia despite coronary 
occlusion (Le., they had a measured transmural blood flow 
~-0.40 ml/g per min) and were excluded from the study. 
Thus, a total of 18 dogs (10 control, 8 laser treated) were 
included in the study. 
The laser channels, which were approximately 1 mm in 
diameter, often bied profusely immediately after they were 
made, in which case light pressure was applied until the 
bleeding was controlled. The channels appeared tobe patent 
at the end of the experiment because a small amount of blood 
still oozed from the channels. 
modynamlcs (Table 1). There was no difference in 
rate or mean arterial pressure between the two groups 
ble 2). The severity of 
ischemia was equal in the two groups before treatment (that 
is, mean transmural myocardia! blood flow was 0.12 +- 
0.03 m!/min per g in the control group vs. 0.11 -C 0.04 mllmin 
per g in the laser-treated group [p = NSI). Furthermore, 
regional myocardial b!ood flow did not differ at 25 min after 
occlusion (before treatment) versus 50 min after occlusion 
(after treatment) in either group (Table 2), suggesting no 
immediate improvement i  flow after laser treatment. In
addition, blood flow measured SY2 h after occlusion was not 
improved by laser treatment compared with either the con- 
trol value measured after the same duration of ischemia or 
the pretreatment va!ue in the laser group. 
Infarct size (Fig. 1 and 2). Figure 1 shows heart slices 
from one laser-treated dog after the injection of blue dye anti 
after triphenyltetrazolium staining. The laser channels ap- 
pear as white tracks and can be seen in the top three slices 
(marked by arrows). In this heart, infarct size was 63_4% of 
the area at tick, and mean transmural b ood flow was 
0.03 m!/min per g tissue. Thus, the presence of the laser 
channels did not appear to have salvaged myocardium in this 
example. 
The area at risk in both groups was camp 
group 18.8 + 1.3%, laser group 118.0 C 2.3 
ventricle), and the ~r~po~ion f that region 
crucial determina 
(Fig. 2). Both groups containe 
measurements. A beneficial 
would be shown by a downw of the regression line 
treated ogs lay above that of tb.e control dogs, there was no 
evidence that laser evasculariza infarct size. H 
addition, we assessed possible 
between infarct size and mean 
control versus laser-treated dogsby analysis of covariance; 
the regression li es did not differ (p= 0.77). Similar esults 
were obtained when infarct size ‘was plotted as a function of 
of a laser chance! 
channel (Fig. 3B, upper portion), in regions that were pale 
after triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining and therefore 
necrotic, appeared to be normally birefringent (i.e., they 
appeared bright when viewed with polarized light). In con- 
trast, myocytes adjacent to the channel (Fig. 3B, lower 
portion) had reduced or absent birefringence (i.e., they 
appeared dark when viewed with polarized light). We have 
found that such a reduction i birefringence occurs when the 
tissue temperature exceeds 65°C (!3), presumably because 
of thermal denaturation f the molecular organization f the 
muscle. Thus, because iscbemia-related n crosis produced 
little, if any, change in myocyte birefringence, we attribute 
the loss of myocyte birefringence in areas adjacent to the 
channel to thermally mediated necrosis. 
Table 2. Transmural Myocardial B ood Flow Afte Coronary Occlusion (mUmin per g) 
lschedc LAD Bed Nordschemic LCx Bed 
25 Minutes 50 Minutes 5% Hours 25 Minutes 50 Minutes 
Control group 0.12 I 0.03 0.11 2 0.03 0.15 f. 0.04 Laser-treated 0.68 1 0.08 0.61 c 0.07 
group 
1f
0.04 0.10 2 0.03 0.11 rt 0.04 0.66 0.11 + 0.67 ?I 0.21 
Wues are mean value +SEM. LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery; LCx = left circumflex. coronary artery. 
51/? Hours 
0.66 f G.09 
0.70 + 0.08 
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eart slices from one laser-treated 
g area at risk (A) and area of 
. A, Pale gray areas in the slices 
denote the area at risk (the white 
t). Laser channels (ar- 
e top three slices -within 
the area at risk. ecrotic muscle appears 
pale (i.e., was unstained by the triphenyltet- 
razolium chloride). Pn this case, 63% of the 
area at risk was necrotic. Thus. the presence 
of the laser channels did not appear to have 
salvaged myocardium. 
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Figure 2. Infarct size (area of necrosis [AN] expressed asa percent 
of the area at risk [AR]) plotted as a function of mean transmural 
regional myocardial blood flow. The laser-treated group is denoted 
by solid circles, the control group by open circles. The data indicate 
that laser treatment failed to reduce infarct size after a permanent 
coronary artery occlusion. 
In this study we found that direct laser-mediated myocar- 
dial revascularization failed to produce abeneficial effect on 
acutely ischemic myocardium with respect to any of the 
variables we measured. Our study differs from previous 
reports that questioned the validity of direct laser revascu- 
larization i that we assessed the effect oflaser channels on 
infarct size in a randomized protocol in which collateral 
blood flow was taken into consideration. 
Laser treatment and infarct size. The presence of laser 
channels failed to reduce infarct size after a permanent 
coronary artery occlusion. In fact, the average infarct size 
was slightly larger in the laser-treated than in the control 
group. Although this result is probably due to the presence 
of a greater p oportion of dogs with severe ischemia in the 
laser-treated group, it is possible tha.t necrosis caused by the 
laser itself contributed tothe larger infarct size. In fact, the 
observed blanching ofmuscle adjacent tothe channels (Fig. 
1) and the histologic evidence ofreduced birefringence when 
observed with polarized light (Fig. 3) both suggest additional 
myocyte injury. 
When infarct size was plotted as a function of transmural 
myocardial blood flow, there was no evidence tosuggest that 
the presence of the laser channels reduced infarct size. It 
could be argued that in dogs with extremely ow collateral 
flow, a small amount of additional flow through the laser 
channels would not be enough to salvage the ischemic 
myocardium. Thus, the greatest benefit n our experiment 
might be expected athigher levels of collateral flow, in which 
a small increase inblood flow might be sufficient tomaintain 
myocyte viability. However, in the four dogs that hao a 
transmural blood flow >0.20 mUmin per g of tissue, there 
was still no evidence that he laser provided any protection 
(Fig. 2), 
‘ho previously published laser evasculadzation experi- 
ments measured infarct size. Mirhoseini and Cayton (3) 
found no infarcts in dogs that had laser channels made before 
coronary occlusion, whereas Jeevanandam et al. (4) found 
much smaller infarcts in lase eated than in control 
(6% vs. 26% or? the area at ri however, ~e~t~~er of 
studies measured regional m 
nine model is ckaracterized extreme variability fro 
animal to animal in the degree 
the collateral circulation can be so extensive that occ~~s~~~~ 
of i major coronary artery may produce no ische 
Therefore, any assessment of infarct size ina canine 
of coronary Xtiiy 0ccllI5i0n ITILISt e done in conjunction 
with measoreme~t ~fco~iateral bloo 
note that the studies claiming a 
revascularization in 
whereas those that fo 
collateral flow (Table 
the acute stage of 
channels did not increase blood flow. This s 
confirmed by our blood how 
ever, because the path of least resistance would take the 
spheres through the channels to the epicardial surface, it is
possible that microspheres did not pass through smaller 
microvascular connections and into the tissue adjacent 
ardy et al. (9) did note an increase in 
hannels when Eeft ventricular p essure was 
elevated to >200 mm Hg (9). It is possible that such high 
pressure was sufficient toforce microspheres intothe inter- 
stitial space. 
Nevertheless, other indirect evidence supports the sug- 
gestion that laser channels do not enhance blood flow during 
the acute stage of infarction. Inthe last six dogs entered into 
the protocol (four control, two laser treated), we also as- 
sessed regional segment shortening and myocardial lactate 
levels. Regional contractile function was measured by so- 
nomicrometry, as previously described (14). Ultrasonic 
crystals used to measure segment length were inserted by 
means of small scalpel incisions into the midmyocardium in 
the center of the ischemic bed. To minimize the chance that 
the measurements would be influenced by tissue damage 
caused by the laser, no channels were made in the tissue 
between the crystals. We found that the presence of laser 
charmels did not improve regional myyocardia! function com- 
pared with that in control dogs (Fig. 4). If blood flow to the 
ischemic region was appreciably enhanced, function might 
be expected to improve. A similar lack of impr 
regional systolic function was also noted by bot 
al. (9) and Landreneau t al. (10). Tissue lactate l vels were 
assessed from transmural biopsies taken at 25 and 50 min 
after occlusion from the ischemic region and at5% h after 
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igaske 3. Micrographs of a hematox- 
ylin-eosin-stained section showing 
part of the edge of a channel. A, The 
haQnel can be seen in the Power 
ortion of the rn~cro~ra~b. Red Hood 
present within the channel 
e same ~WU as in A but 
viewed with polarized light. Norlllal 
myocytes are birefringent and thus 
appear relatively bright when viewed 
with this technique (upper portion of 
the micrograph). Adjacent to the 
channel there is a zone of reduced 
myocyte birefringence, the bo 
of which is marked by arc 
(i.e., the myocytes appear 
This reduction of birefrkger?ce is in- 
Table 3. Comparison of Laser Revascularization Studies 
-. 
Laser Beneficial Blood Flow 
Studv Used Effect Measured 
Goda et al. (16) CO, No No’ 
Hardy et al. (9) co2 No: Yes 
Jeevanandam et al. (4) THC:YAG Yes ho 
kandreneau et al. (IO) co, No Yes 
Mrhoseini et al. (6) CO? Yes No 
Okada et al. (7) CO? Yes No 
Present study HO:YAG No Yes 
- i, 
“Study done on pig hearts. which have kz collateral blood flow. 
tIncrease in blood flow seen at high left ventricular pressure (>200 mm Hg). 
CO? = carbon dioxide: HO:YAG = holmium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet: THC: 
YAG = ~hulium-holmium-chromium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet. 
occlusion in both the ische ncsnischerr ic regions. 
found no difference in tissue lactate content Mween control 
and laser-treated dogs (Fig. 5). Tissue lactate con~eotratio~ 
increased during ischemia and, if the laser ch;rn~~els bad been 
able to restore fl0w to the tissue, enhanced wa of the 
accumulated lactate would have occurred end t lactate 
content would have decr’zayed in the I tse 
However, there was no evidence of enhance 
out in the laser-treated dogs. Similxly. La 
(10) found that the presence of the la:;er ch 
preserve myocardial adenosine tri 
not prevent progressive acidosis in rhe ischemic tissue. 
These results again suggest no improvemetlt in blood Bow 
after laser treatment. 
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123456 
Hours after occlusion 
Figure 4. Regkanal segment shortening expressed as a percent of
baseline, preoo:lusion values aud plotted as a function oftime after 
occlusion. Open circles represent the mean value of four control 
dogs and the ~CPOP hsrs show the SEM; solid symbols show data 
obtained from two laser-treated dogs, Laser treatment did not 
improve r gional myocardial function. 
Type of laser used and other ~i~iE~t~o~s. Most previous 
studies that reported beneficial effects of laser channeling in 
acute myocardial infarction used carbon dioxide lasers. 
Could it be that the holmium:YAG laser produced tissue 
damage that prevented the necessary blood IIow? We ob- 
served regions of reduced myocyte birefringence immedi- 
ately adjacent to he channels in the laser-treated tissue. 
Such reduction in birefringence suggests that the tissue 
temperature exceeded 65°C and indicates thermal injury to 
the myocytes (13). However, in all cases examined, we alsc 
observed red blood cells in the interstitial space, both in the 
area of thermal injury and in the normally birefringent 
myocardium beyond the channel (Fig. 3). Thus, it appeared 
that blood cells entered the myocardium despite the pres- 
ence of thermally injured tissue. In addition, Jeevanandam et 
al. (4) obtained positive results using a thulium-bolmium- 
chromium:YAG laser, which, because it has a similar wave- 
length (2.13 pm) to the holmium:YAG laser used in our 
!8lgure !;.Myocardiat l ctate content (pmollg tissue) measured in 
both the ischemic and nonischemic beds. Open circles represent the 
data from four control dogs: solid circles how data obtained from 
two laser-treated dogs. The absence of a decrease (orwashout) in
myocardial l ctate after the laser channels were made suggests that 
the presence of the channels did not increase blood flow to the 
ischemic tissue. LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery; 
Cx = left circumflex coronary artery. 
lschemic LAD bed Normol Cx bed 
a 
2 25 25 
E 20 3 20 
& 15 15 
z 
s 10 10 
al 
5 5 5 
ii 
SO 0 
*sInin 50 mia 5.5n 5.&l 
Time after LAD Occlusion 
study (2.10 pm), might be expected to produce a similar 
degree of thermal injury in t.be tissue. 
The importance of thermal injury in 
patency isunclear. Ithas been suggeste 
caused by laser irradiation s am irn~o~a~t fact 
were found to be occluded within 48 h after they were made, 
whereas laser-made channels remained patent for ap 
mately 2weeks before they were occluded by fibrosis. 
seini et al. (3) reported limite 
positive studies, which also used a carbon dioxide laser. 
Nevertheless, if blood was able to circulate through 
myocardial sinusoids, as has be 
tigators, then the method by w 
should be irrelevant, so long a 
ribution of the laser channels coul 
success or failure of these direct 
revascularization experiments. 
(3,6) reported a density of 20 to 3 
diameter was not given), which 
to 40 total channels that we ma 
area (approximate d nsity 3cha 
studies (4,s) that claimed apositive ffect after direct revas- 
cularization bad a density of 3 to 4 channelskm* 
mic area. Thus, our choice of channel 
on appears unlikely to have been res 
our lack of positive r 
ices? The data from 
our study support he conclusion of three recent studies 
(9,10,14) that laser-made channels provide no immediate 
benefit n instances ofcoronary artery occlusion. The data 
suggest that the proposed connections between the laser 
channels and myocardial sinusoids either do not exist or are 
unable to supply sufficient blood flow to maintain myocyte 
viability. How then can the apparent beneficial effects of the 
reported clinical studies be explained? The clinical studies 
do not appear to have been performed in a controlled, 
randomized or blinded fashion; therefore, their objectivity 
may be questioned. A second important consideration is that 
laser revascularization ma< promote long-term changes, 
such as angiogenesis in the myocardium, a change that 
obviously would not protect against acute ischemia. In fact, 
there is some evidence to suggest that this may occur. For 
example, Jeevanandam et al. (4), using vent~c~l~gra~~by 6 
weeks after laser channels were made, noted perfusion of the 
occluded vascular bed. Mirhoseini et al. (4) also noted 
positive results obtained using ventriculography in several 
patients assessed 1 year after Iaser revasc~la~zat~~r~. In 
addition. casts of the coronary vasculature have demon- 
strated clonnections between eedle-made channels and cor- 
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